
 

When _______________________, __________________________! 

 

 

                He is our ______________________ 

 

 

When _________________________, ___________________________! 

 

 

                We are His _____________________ 

 

 

When ____________________________, ________________________! 

 

 

                We are His _____________________ 
 
ONE PRAYER TO PRAY: 
Heavenly Father, thank you for fully including me in your family. I recognize and 
remember that I was once far off, excluded from your promises, without hope and 
without God. I celebrate that Jesus, through His death and resurrection, secured a way 
for me to join your family by trusting in Christ as my Savior. Thank you for your peace that 
makes it possible for your family to join together as one. I ask that you would tear down 
any walls in my heart so that I might extend your peace others, especially those who are 
from a different background than me. Help me to see others as you see them and to love 
others as you love them. Show me who I can affirm and encourage today. I ask that you 
would tear down any walls in my church that we might be a healthier body and a holier 
temple. Please continue to make our church a “house of prayer for all nations” and a 
powerful witness of your peace to our world. For yours is the kingdom, and the power, 
and the glory forever. In Jesus’ name, Amen! 
 
TWO QUESTIONS TO ASK: 

• What might it look like for me to more purposefully affirm and encourage 
people in my church family who might be tempted to feel excluded? 

• What might it look like for me to begin or build relationships with those in my 
church family who are from a different background than me? 

Follow today's message on YouVersion - The Bible App! 
Visit https://my.bible.com/events/ 530287 and follow along in your web browser.   

▪ Or download and open the You Version Bible App on your 

smartphone, and search for Forcey Bible Church in the events section.   

• Or simply scan the QR Code using your smartphone camera. 

▪ Make sure you “save the event” if you want to revisit the notes from 

today. 

 
FOR FURTHER REFLECTION & ACTION 
 

• Memorize Ephesians 2:14-16 

• Read Philippians 1:27-2:11, 1 Corinthians 1:10-17, Romans 15:5-13 

• Watch this talk by Daryl Davis - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fw0vS0qvYo0 

• Read this article about Daryl Davis – 
https://www.christianitytoday.com/ct/2016/march-web-only/african-
american-confronts-klan-in-accidental-courtesy.html 

• Read the book Do All Lives Matter by Wayne Gordon and John Perkins 

• Read the article “The Diversity in our Christmas Story” by Casey Hough - 
https://erlc.com/resource-library/articles/the-diversity-in-our-christmas-story 

 
QUESTIONS FOR REFLECTION 
 

1) What stood out to you the most from the message on how “We are One”? 
2) Where do we see diversity in the Christmas story (consider Matthew 1-2 and 

Luke 1-2 and even John 1)? Why is this significant? 
3) In what ways does our text in Ephesians 2:11-22 continue to develop and build 

upon the themes or ideas we have already seen in Ephesians? 
4) Read the description of Gentiles in 2:12 that includes five negative 

descriptions of our situation before Christ. Which description stands out the 
most to you and why? 

5) How did Jesus break down the dividing wall of hostility? 
6) What reasons can you give why it is better for diverse people to unite together 

rather than to remain separate?   
7) What can make unity so difficult? Why is it worth persevering? (Consider 

Ephesians 4:1-3) 
8) Discuss one specific relationship with someone from a different background 

than you that you have specifically benefited from. 
9) Consider the two questions on the other side of this page. How might you 

answer them? 
10) Spend some time praying together through the prayer on the back side and 

for God to continue to work in our hearts and lives according to His purpose 
that we have seen so far in Ephesians. 
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